
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Pearl

MhOII MESTIOS.

Davis rolls drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Plumbing mid heating, Bixby ft Bon.

Ir. Woodbury, dentists, SO Fearl street.
Wondrlng-Schmld- t, undertakers. Tel. 3M.

Ed Rogers' famous Mlcketob on draught.
Jarvls. 22b Main. Brandies and whiskies.
Imported Scotch whiskey. Jarvis,

itAin St.
Diamonds a an Investment. Talk to

Lef!.--t about It.
School paints, pens, papers and tablets.

Alexander s. 333 1) way.
Judge Scott will convene the March term

of superior court today.
The city council will meet this evening

for the regular monthly session.
For Imported wines, liquors and cham-

pagne. I Koscnfeld company. 61 Main Bt.
Imported Irish whiskey. Jarvls, 22b Main

St.
For exchange. hotel In good Ne-

braska town. D. 8. Kerr, Co. Bluffs, la.
Phone 417.
The Olcn Ave. Grocery did the biggest

business In town last Saturday. Just be-

cause they make such low prices.
The Woman's Guild of Bt. Paul's Epis-

copal church will meet this afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Dalrymple, 10W Fifth
avenue.

.ulre & Annis, money to loan; cash on
hand, no delay; city and farm property for
SHle on easv terms of paymenx. Office, 11
Pearl street.

W are paying the highest cash prices
for old Iron and metals. Council Bluffs
Juxik House J Kattleman, propiieler.
Tel. 860. fclti S. Main.

Mrs. O. P. Olson, 123 Fifth avenue. Is
home from Lincoln. Neb., where she was
called by the s riuus Illness of her slsicr,
Mrs. A. 1 McPhirson.

Stop! at Graves'. 1 Pearl St., and have
those corns removed. Why suffer when
you can have them removed without puin
Hnd for only iioc a corn?

J. H. Pace, who contracted a severe Cold
on the lungs upon the occasion of the re-
cent ftre at his house on Mynster street,
is still confined to his bed.

Abo Lincoln post, Grand Army of the
Republic, has indorsed the candidacy i.f
Colonel Charles A. Clark of Cedar Kaplds
for department commander.

A snap for somebody, a tlx) Ice wugon
for 1175. We have used It only four mom lis,
Is practically new. BrldeiiMtein & Smith,
coal and wood. 14th avc. and 6th st.

L. W. Kyestone is confined to his home
as the result of Injuries received in a run-
away accident near Crescent City hist
Friday. His back was wrenched.

Too Manhattan restaurant and bar are
giving the biggest meal In town. Slant
orders,- with pure cream for excellent
coffee. . Try and you will be delighted.

Missouri oak dry cordwood, $s a cord;
shellbark hickory, $7; Arkansas anthracite.
S3. SO per ton less than hard coal. William
Welsh, M North Main St. Telephone VM.

Are you drinking muddy wuter? There
Is no excuse when you can buy a stone
filter that gives you tvuter as clear as
crystal. Price, Moo each VV. A. Maurcr.

Fidelity council. Royal Arcanum, will
meet this evening In regular session. At
the close of the business meeting a social

. session will ba held and refreshments
served.

Painters, now is your chance to buv
brushes at 2a per cent discount for cash
only. Council Bluffs-Paint- Oil and Glass
company ax going to move to Mcrriam
block on March la.

Mrs. Clara Oliver, wife of Alfred Oliver,
died yesterday at her- - home. Twenty-thir- d

street and Twenty-thir- d Avenue. The fu-
neral will be held this morning from the
church at Fifth avenuo and Twelfth street
and Interment will be In Falrview ceme-
tery.

The Federation of City Improvement
Clubs will hold an adjourned meeting to-

morrow evening In the office of the presi-
dent, C. C. Clifton. The committee ap-
pointed at, the last meeting will wait on
the city council with a re-
quest that the club he permitted the use
or the council chamber for Its regular
meetings twice A AUU&tti.

H. V. BattejrlTK of the district court.
'' who has been compelled to attend to the

work at the office In Avoca for the last
two weeks owing-t- 'the Illness of Deputy
Tolllnger, will return there today and will
probably hnve to stay there the entire
week- - Mr. TolUngor.- - who has been suffer-- i
lug from appendicitis, was reported Satur- -'

day to be slightly Improved. .

f Detective Tom Callaghan was temporarily
I suspended from duty yesterday afternoon
' bv Chief Richmond. Callghan and Fire
i Chief Nicholson had some words at police
' headquarters which led to blows.

accused Chief Nicholson of report-
er, him tn chief Richmond, and this led to
It he fracas. CAllaghan tendered his reslg-- I

nation. It Is said, to Chief Richmond, but
Ithe latter declined unaer me cirvuntnianc--
to accept It. The chief, it was stated last
night, wouia eei in me nianer mu).

Faffed Rice.
! Something new, candled puffed rice, fine
eating, manufactured by O. C. Brown at
the Purity Candy Kitchen, 646 W. Broad-
way.

Medical Society Meets.
' The quarA-rl- ncettngof the Pottawat-
tamie County Medical society will be held
in Avoca tomorrow. I'nder the present
rulea the society holds meetings alternately
In this city and Avoca. At the meeting to-

morrow a proposition will be made to hold
.all the meetings In Council Bluffs, as being
"more convenient for a large majority of
the members.

I

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

REPUBLICANS MEET TONIGHT

Man Convention Will Nominate Candidates
for School Offices.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES' TOMORROW NIGHT

Delegates to - City nnd School
Conventions and Precinct

.Committeemen Will De

Selected.

The republicans .will meet in muss con-

vention this evening at 8 o'clock in the
south court room of the county courthouse
to place In nomination two candidates for
members of the Board of Education and a
candidate for treasurer of the Independent
school district of Council Bluffs. Although
Chairman J. J. Hess of the republican city
central committee has overlooked Issuing
his official call for the mass meeting this
evening, It was decided upon at the meet-
ing ot the committee held last week. Chair-
man Hess was called out of the city Sat-
urday morning and this, It Is presumed, ac-

counts for his omitting to Issue the official
call.

The two members of the Board of Educa-
tion whose tenns expire this month are W.
E. McConnell, republican, and Emmet Tin-le- y,

democrat. Mr. McConnell, it Is con-

ceded, will be renominated this evening by
acclamation, but who his running mate will
be has not hern determined. Public spnti-nie- nt

appears to be In favor of giving the
second nomination to a candidate from the
Sixth ward, as it is felt that the west end
Is entitled to representation on the board.
As such candidate from the Sixth ward the
names of J. Harvey Swnrtx of 3402 Avenue
C. Marvin 1). Reed of 22V West Broadway,
president of the West End Improvement
club, and A. C. Keller of 2302 Avenue B,
president of the West Council Bluffs Im-

provement club, have been mentioned. It
Is likely that the nomination will fall to
one of these three. William Coppock. who
had been mentioned us a possible candidate
for the republican nomination for member
of the Board of Education, stated emphat-
ically yesterday that he had no aspirations
in that direction and would not be a candi-
date under any circumstances whatsoever.

For school treasurer the present Incum-
bent of the office, H. G. McGee, will. It is
said, undoubtedly be given a renominatlon,
although It is possible that some other can-
didate may be sprung at tonight's conven-
tion.

Politically speaking this week will be a
busy one. Tuesday night the democrats
will hold their precinct primaries for the
selection of delegate to their school and
city conventions tnd to elect precinct com-

mitteemen. Thursday evening the demo-
cratic school convention will be held in
the .city council chamber. Emmet Tlnley,
the retiring democratic member of the
Board of Education, a few weeks ago de-

clared that he would not accept a renomi-
natlon, but It Is now understood that he
has modified this statement and that if the
renominatlon conies to htm unanimously.
which It probably will, he will accede to
the wishes of his party. Who will be the
second nominee has not been announced
und the same Is true of the democratic
candidate for school treasurer.

Friday evening" the republicans will hold
their ward daucuses or primaries to name
ward councllmen, and hs there are several
aspirants In some of the wards Interesting
contests may be looked for. Saturday even-
ing the democrnty will follow stilt and hold
their ward primaries for the selection of
counellmanlo candidates.

The school election will be held Monday,
Match 12.

Special bargains for this week. Fifteen
lots on the Omaha car line, west of the'
car barns, for 190 each on easy monthly
payments. Abstract and perfect title. This
Is your opportunity to procure a good bar-
gain. See Wallace Benjamin, room 1. First
National Bank building. I write fire in-

surance. 'Phone 301.

You have noticed special sales on Mrs.
Potts' irons advertised 89c to 98c per set.
Our regular price for the past twelve
months has been "5c per set. Remember
our price, 75c per set. Paddock-Handsch- y

Ti.irrtwn.re company.

N. T. numbing Co. Tel. 550. Night L 698.

K.d Davis tlll I nconaclons.
Ed Davis, slepson of Police Officer Cal

Schafer, who was Injured whils Jumping

Ask Your Friends if They Know

"Who is the Man
in the Heart?"

taS.'K i&is--m mm ..

Everybody should bs interested for it pertains
to that which lies nearest to the hearts of

the people.
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from a Rock Island passenger train In
Omaha, is still unconscious at his home on
Vine street. The accident happened Thurs.
day night and when brought to his home
In this city Friday morning the young man
was stljl unconscious. Saturday evening
he appeared to rally for a few minutes and
seemed to recognise those around hi bed,
hut he soon lapsed back Into a comatose
condition. In which he still remained at a
latp hour last nlsht.

novi.F.-B- t RS SI IT

Derision on Motion for Sew Trial
Expected Thla Week.

Judge Thornell, who spent last week at
his home In Sidney, while Judge Green held
court here for him, will return today. As
Judge Thornell spent last at his home
for the purpose of going over the evidence
In the motion of the plaintiff for a new
trial In the famous Colorado' mining suit
of James Doyle against James F. Burns,
former president of the Portland Gold
Mining company, It Is possible that he will
be prepared to hand down his anxiously
looked for decision on the motion.

The second trial of James Arthur for
alleged complicity In the blowing of the
safe of the Treynor bank, which had been
set for today, will undoubtedly be post-
poned, If not continued until the next term.
In order to afford the defense opportunity
to secure witnesses to combat the new evi-
dence which the state has announced It
will Introduce.

Counsel for Pete Mathlasen, the young
man indicted for passing a number of
worthless checks, whose 'trial waa set for
this week, has asked for a continuance,
but It Is said that County Attorney Hess
will oppose It. Mathlasen Is out on $5i
bail and Is said to be at present In Chicago.

The grand Jury will reconvene this morn-
ing., when a number of new criminal cases
will be presented to it. These comprise the
grand Jury for this term: Victor Jennings.
Council Bluffs, foreman; Ellda Parish,
Hazel Dell; Henry Wilklns, Keg Creek;
W. R. Keating. Hardin; George pispn.
Boomer.

Tour old worn out carpets and rugs are
valuable. Don't throw them away. We
manufacture handsome, reversible rugs
from old carpets. Thousands of them In
use in the beat homes. Phone 516. Our man
will call nnd tell you all about it. Send for
booklet. The Council Bluffs Carpet Clean-
ing Manufacturing Co., 34 North Main St.

Do you know what makes a buggy worth
owning?. I will tell you: First, Its dura-
bility and wearing qualities; second, its

and comfort. These points you
will always find in "Van Brunt vehicles."
No use talking, they have no equals. Call
and see.

Hemoval Sale.
We are going to move March 15. to the

Merriam Block, and In order to reduce
our stock we are going to give a 25 per
cent discount on framing, framed pictures,
wall paper, brushes, etc., for cash only.
Council Bluffs Paint, Oil and Glass com-
pany.

It Is a pleasure to look at the many dif-
ferent patterns we have on our new patent
wall paper design rack. We would like to
have you come In and look at our big line
of samples and let ua figure with you. Our
prices are right and work guaranteed. Bor-wic-

:il South Main. Tel. 083.

The finest selection ot marble gravestones
In southwestern Iowa can be found at
Shecley & Lane's marble and granit works,
217 East Broadway, Council Bluffs. Many
different designs and colors." The work Is

' dune by experts who have had years of
training.

Six roc us. city water; lot to grade; good
rtpalr; rents, $14; for 11,060. Also five
rooms,, bebt repair; rent, tX2; for 1900.
Houses and lots on monthly payments.
Alva Smith, real estate and insuranoe,
room 7 Everett block.

Snap Piano Bargain.
Parties leaving the city. Left on sale.

Original prico $&0. Will sell on easy pay-
ments, J1S5. See at the big piano house.
Schmoller & Mueller Piano company, 503
Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

This is the season of the year that you
drink coffee, and If you desire to have the
best ceffee on earth served on your table
order it from McAtee. The three leading
brands: McAtee's Java and Mocha at 40c,
Special Blend 30c and Premium Blend at 25c

Fine Colorado farm land. $5 per acre.
Improved ranches, 110 to 120 per acre. On
improved ranch, four miles from town, W
per acre. A big snap. Excursion March 4.

Fare 110.30. F. C. Lougee, 124 South Main
street.

We will handle during Lenten season a
full line of fresh, salt, smoked and cured
fish of all kinds at the usual low prices.
Central Grocery and Meat market. 'Phone
24. 600-0- 2 W. Broadway.

If you think of building give us a chance
to make you prices. We are in good shape
to make close prices and have a large stock
to select from and can make you close
prices. C. Hafer.

New pianos at Swanaon Music company
from $186 and up on payments of ft dawn
and (6 per month. Reliable standard maksa.
New location, 407 Broadway.

B. M. Williamson, bicycles, sewing ma-
chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re-
pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
Tel. Red 1157. 17 South Main street.

Bwaine & Mauer, hardware store. Quick
Meal range, only (32.40. Ocean Wave wash-
ing machine, 16.50. Every family should
have one at this price. 338 W. Broadway,

When youliave your shoes half soled take
thrm to Sargent's. Have them sewed on
and save 50c. Sargent's Model Shoe Shop.

We now have an entire new spring stock
carpets, rugs, oilcloth, linoleum, window
shades and lace curtains. Come In and In-

spect It. D. W. Keller, 103 South Main St.
Telephone Red 824.

George Hoagland has the old reliable
Atlas Portland cement. Now Is the tlms
to make contracts for spring work. Bring
your lumber bill for estimates.

Harry Schmidt, photographer. Tour
money back If photos ara not the best on
earth. Engage sitting at 406 W. Broadway.
Artistic in every particular.

Pianos that are often sold at from 1260 to
1275 can be bought for tl on easy pay-
ments at A. Hospe Co.'s one price piano
store, S3 South Main Bt.. Council Bluffs.

"Big A" flour Is being used mora and
more every day by the women who want
only the best. Tell your grocer to send you
no other kind.

Next Monday being the first In March
new classes will be organised In- - the West-
ern Iowa college. Plan to enroll then.

Tremendoaa aala
On Ignlto burners and self-lighti- mantlsa.
Have you tried one? We hava exclusive
sale. W. A. Miurer.

If you want a fins, te suit, before
buying drop In to Hicks', U Pearl afreet.

(Spring goods Just rectlvcd. Fancy wonted

suitings, cheviots! gray and blue serges.
Scotch goods, trouserings and black goods
of all descriptions. Fine trimmings and
fine work a specialty. Phone F 631

IMPROVEMENT OF INDIAN CREEK

Work of Widening and Deepening; the
Stream Begins Next Monday.

Work on the deepening and widening of
Indian creek, from Sixteenth avenue to
Eighth street, will be commenced Monday.
March U'. This was decided upon at the
meeting last evening of the special city
council committee consisting of Councllmen
Maloney. Tlnley and Olson and City En-

gineer Etnyre.
The creek between the points designated

will be gone over first with scrapers. The
start will be made at Sixteenth avenue
and evory man and team available will be
put on the Job. with a view of completing
It If possible before the June rains.

If It Is found feasible the dredge now
owned by the city will be put on the work
after the scrapers have llnlshed their work.
City Engineer Etnyre ' is of the opinion
that the dredge can be used on the1 work
by changing the "boom" which. It Is said,
can be done at comparatively small ex-

pense. The dredge will be placed on a
car and worked from the banks on tempo-

rary tracks. This will avoid the neces-

sity of moving any of the bridges, as ex-

cavating under them can be accomplished
with the scrapers.

The committee lias not selected the man
who will be placed In charge of the work.

According to the estimate furnished by
City Engineer Etnyre. about 70.000 cubic
yards will have to be removed. As the
committee has only 120.000 to expend upon
the work. It will necessitate the removal of
the dirt at a cost not to exceed 29 cents
per cubic yard. In the opinion of some
ot the city officials tliis will preclude the
use of the big dredge.

The price of olives has gone away up. but
we were fortunate enough to purchuse a
large stock just before the price raised,
which we will sell at 10c and up. They are
all the famous Don Carlos brand. J. Olson,
739-74-1 West Broadway.

The Title Guaranty ina Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1853. Books ae all up to date. Work ac-

curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite Court house, 135 Pearl
street, Council Bluffs, la.

Two cents a day! Organs for rent at 63

cents per month. Amount paid allowed on
price if bought afterwards. Bourkius Piano
House, Council Bluffs, la. Where the organ
stands upon Die building.

For durability, neatness and style get the
Monarch range, the only satisfactory
ran re on the market. It gives you real
pleusure and happiness to use it. Handled
by Keller & Farnsworth.

A new plumbing shop In town. F. A.
Spencer, 1C West Broadway, Is an expert
In his line and Is always glad to figure
with you on any plumbing or contract
that you may have. His work Is
and guaranteed.

The Vienna restaurant serves excellent
meals and luncnes, coined in the most
appetizing manner; delicious coffee with
pure cream. Meal tickets at reduced ratcc.
414 Broadway.

Jensen & Nicholson, the tfreat wallpaper
establishment, have just received a large
shipment of domettio' and Imported wall-
paper. Designs the latest and most beau-
tiful In the city.

(treat Missionary Meellns;.
FORT DODGE. Ia., March 4. (Special.)

The greatest missionary meeting ever held
in Iowa will convene 'here March 26. It
will be a convention of the missionaries of
the Methodist church and the leaders of
the church Interested In missions. Bishop
Vincent of Chautauqua fame will be pres-
ent among others and of the notable mis-
sionaries there will be present: Mrs. F. D.
Gamewell of Peking, China, who was
through the siege with her husband: R. C.
Beebe, Nanking. China; Julius Smith.
Burma, India, who will relate many Inter-
esting things of that little known land;
W. C. Swearer, Seoul, Cores, n great field
for missionary effort; H. L. E. Leuring,
Singapore; J. L. Mclaughlin, from Manila,
Philippine Islands, an exceedingly Inter-
esting speaker: G. Hilton Fowles, Porto
Rico; J. H. Perkins. Liberia, Africa. Also
the following missionary secretaries whose
lives are bound up in this great work:
H. K. Carroll, F. D. Gamewell. J. B.
Trimble. F. H. Sheets. S. Earl Taylor. E.
B. Caldwell. G. G Logan. Aside from the
above, who alone will make a great pro-
gram, will be present and participate. Dr.
Frank Mason N.Tth. secretary City Evan-
gelization, New York City; Dr. Lewis, the
successful president Mnrnlngslde college;
Dr. D. D. Thompson, editor Northwestern
Christian Advocate; Dr. G. W. Isham.
missionary representative Ninth General
Conference district.

The armory at Fort Dodge, in which the
convention will be held, will seat 1,000 per-
sons. Any Information regarding the con-
vention may be had of any Methodist pas-
tor, or by corresponding with Rev. D. A.
McBurney, 113 South' Tenth street, Fort
Dodge, Ia.

Janitor Killed by Explosion.
EMERSON. Ia.. March 4. Dudle James,

Janitor of a Baptist church here, was In-

stantly killed tonight by an explosion of
the gas plant which supplied the building
with light. Just after the congregation had
left the church he went to a small cave
which contained the lighting plant. An
explosion followed, tearing up the cave and
throwing James across the street to a point
sixty feet away. The body was found with
the head badly crushed and skin burned In
many places. Two boys sitting across the
street from the cave were rendered uncon-
scious from the force of the explosion, but
were not otherwise injured. James was 66
years old and married.

Castro Releases Prisoners.
CARACAS, Venezuela. Feb. 28. Presi-

dent . Castro has released General Ramon
Guerra and several other political prison-
ers. The president has gone to Maracav.
General Guerra, who was formerly minister
of war, was imprisoned by President Castro
In 1901 because of his alleged participation
tn a conspiracy against Castro.

J. Plerpont Moraan In Rome.
ROME, March 4 J. Plerpont Morgan ar-

rived here today.

Used by
Millions

Calumet"
Baking
Powder

OomIUs with

MANY SCHOOL BILLS PENDING

Iowa Legislature Proposes to Abolish

County Licenses for Teachers,

MAY CONSOLIDATE COUNTY SCHOOLS

Senator Klnne'a Bill Provides that
the School Year Shall Rod

Jane !W, Instead of In
March.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March 4 -(- Speclal.)-The

thirty-firs- t general assembly seems des-

tined to make a reputation by passing
school bills. One bill has passed the sen-

ate by a large majority abolishing county
certificates fcr teachers and issuing cer-
tificates from the State Board of Educa-
tional Examiners instead. It will likely
pass the house. The Board of Regents
bill is In hand and will be reported from
committee soon rnd there Is on the senate
calendar for speclnl order for Wednesday
a bill that revolutionizes the school year.
There seems to be no opposition to It and
another bill is in the hands of the com-
mittee to make easier thf consolidation of
country' schools.

The bill to change the school year Is
deemed by State Superintendent Riggs one
of the most Important bills of ' the ses-
sion. At present there la considerable con-

fusion and to simplify things the city
schools have for years been' ignoring the
law as to the school year, t.'nder the
present law the school year ends the third
Monday In March at which time the di-

rectors take their seats. The law provides
that the directors shall provide school for
a minimum of twenty-fou- r weeks, begin-
ning from that time and the election of
teachers must therefore begin then. In
the country districts this has been followed
and the teacher who teaches the fall and
winter term doesn't know whether she
will ge to teach the spring term or not.
The cities have Ignored the matter and
while electing teachers In March have
elected them to begin In September and
teach for the full school year.

t.'nder the present law the fiscal year
ends the third Monday In September and
the directors under the law must then
provide for a school that lias already been
running for about three weeks.

The new bill, which was drawn by Sen-

ator Klnne, provides that the school year
and fiscal year also shall end June 9)
nnd begin July 1. In tho country districts
the directors will take office at that tlino
and provide funds and elect teachers to
begin the first of September or any time
they set for the beginning of school. In
the titles where the custom has been to
elect the teachers earlier the directors are
still allowed to do so under the new bill,
but the act Is made legal. The reports
of school officials to the county superin-
tendents and the reports of the county
superintendents to the state superintendent
under the new hill Is brought In the sum-
mer time when there is less work and It Is
possible to handle them better.

Patent Medicine Bill.
With the exception of the little pamphlets

parsed to the desks of every member of the
legislature by Dr. Kennedy, secretary of
the State Bonrd t f Health, there has been
nothing whatever done to urge upon the
general assembly the needs of a bill re-

quiring proprietary medicine concerns to
print on the outside of the bottle the na-

ture of the contents. Two bills have been
introduced, one In the house and one tn the
senate, the latter by Senator Young of Cal-
houn, who Is a doctor. While there Is noth-beln- g

done by the people of the state, the
patenf medicine concerns have taken the
mrit'er up throurh""the country'newspapers.
The;- - do not wish to have any Jabels cn
the outside of the bottle "telling exactly
what Is on the Inside and 'are' endeavoring
to convince the country newspapers that If
this Is required they will have to go out of
business and the country newspapers will
lose the Immense amount of advertising
from that source. The country newspapers
and city papers, too. are writing to their
representatives about the matter. The
Young Mil provides that the ingredients
only shall be shown. There seems not so
n.ueh opposition to showing the Ingredients
as the formula, which would give the per
cent of each medicine.

In the journals of the legislative proceed-
ings of a many years ago it is said
can be found a record that Charles Aldrlch,
now curator of the historical department
of the state library, then a member of the
house. Introduced a hill to prohibit the giv-
ing of passes. However that may be, the
state of Iowa will always know Senator
John H. Hughes of Williamsburg as the
father of the anti-pas- s movement In this
state. He Is ever referred to as the grand-
father of the movement at times.

Senator Hughes was one of the early
settlers to the state of Iowa. He located
nt Williamsburg and when the first rail-
road came' through, as a public-spirite- d

citizen and a leader among his townsmen,
ho started out to assist the railroad peo-

ple to get the right-of-wa- y. He went with
the railroad agent to his neighbors and
urged on them that they give the right-of-wa- y,

or at least charge as little as possible
on the argument that the coming of the
railroad would raise the price of their land
and that the railroad was a necessity.

He was very successful with his neigh-bors

and the railroad profited by his volun-
tary services In their behalf.

"Now. after all that service, which was
S'tual service and by which the railroads
profited to a very large extent." said Sena-
tor Hughes. "I was never offered a pass
over the road. There was an ample reason
then for extending me the courtesy of a
pass, and more than likely If It had been of-

fered then I would have accepted it. I was
In the lumber business and could have used
a pass to good advantage tn go to Dubuque
and purchase lumber. But there was not
the slightest move on the part of the rail-
road.

"But just the minute I was elected to

I

W. BAKER. Supt.
K. 418, lie Bldg
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THE HEALTH
Of tho Whole Family Depends Upon tho

MILK SUPPLY.

EAGLE
Brand Condanaod

MILK
SOLD KL6EWHEKK. BETTER AND SAFER THAN FRESH MILK.

Borden's Condensed IYIilk Co.
NEW YORK.

Roch DsDaond
Hairga.ims...

$14.45-AMAM- LLO, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$18.25-AUS- TIN TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$20.00-BEAUM- ONT, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$10.00 BURLINGTON, COLO., AND RETURN.
$22.95-COR- PUS CHRISTI, TEX., AND RETURN.
$18.25-DENV- ER, COLO., AND RETURN.
$14.40 DALLAS, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$13.60 DALIIART, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$23.8- 5- EL PASO, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$14.40-FO- RT WORTH, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$21.10 GALVESTON, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$10.00-GOODL- ANI), KAN., AND RETURN.
$20.00-HOUST- ON, TEXAS, AND RETURN.
$21.20-LA- KE CHARLES, LA., AND RETURN.
$43.45-MEX- ICO CITY, MEX., AND RETURN.
$22.85 NEW ORLEANS, LA., AND RETURN.
$10.70-OKLAII- OMA CITY, OKL., AND RETURN.
$18.25-PUEB- LO, COLO., AND RETURN.
$20.00-S- AN ANTONIO, TEXAS AND RETURN".
$17.85-SAN- TA ROSA, N. M., AND RETURN.
$32.00-SA- LT LAKE CITY, Utah, and RETURN.
$10.00 --WICHITA, KAN., AND RETURN.
$15.80-WA- CO, TEXAS, AND RETURN.

ON SALE MARCH 6 AND 20

F.D.
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the legislature and without any solicita-
tion whatever on my part, along came a
pass, a courtesy. I had done nothing what-
ever to earn it then. It 1iad been many
years since I assisted In getting the- - right-of-wa- y,

but here was the pass In my morn-

ing mall. I returned that pass. I hav
been offered a good many passes since, but
when I received that first pass I said rlht
then and there that the purpose of that
pass was too plain to me to be mistaken.

"In every session of the legislature since
then In both the senate and home I have
renewed my anti-pas- s bill and hava been
held up to the ridicule of the public. Don't
think, it has not cost me much to press
this measure. I am a sensitive man and
many a time have gone home discouraged
and downhearted over the slights I hate
received on account of this measure. I
am a poor man. too, and pass would merit
much to me. I have had them urged upon
me at this session of the legislature. I
could use a pass with profit. If I had a
pass in my pocket I could take a run to
Dubuque every now and then and by being
on the ground could save money in buying
lumber and could take advantage of bar-
gains as well as get better lumber by being
there to make the selection.

"But I don't ride on a pass. This is a
righteous measure and I hope yet to live
to see the dsy wheu the principle will be
on the statute books of the state."

Against RepeallnK l.aw.
Adjutant General George A. Newman of

the Iowa Grand Army of the Republic has
mailed to all the posts of the state a gen-or- al

order In which Department Com-
mander 8. H. Harper deprecates the move
of some of the old soldiers to get the sol-

diers' preference law passed at the last ses-
sion of the legislature repealed. The order
says "the law hns not had time to be
tried sufficiently to test Its merits. It has
dona good In more than one Instance ana
may do much good In others. If it does
any good whatever It has demonstrated the
propriety of Its enactment. Some comrades
may be Injudicious In securing Its benefits,
but that should not deprive others that are
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strictly within the law. Lot us all have
patience and matters will adjum them-
selves In time. It is not to be wondered
at tliat those not veterans should bo some-
what annoyed at its provisions, but tlcy
forget or never knew that the promises
made before some of them were born are
simply being fulfilled by thjs law. We shall
soon be out of their way and then the law
will be obsolete."

The order announces that the headquar-
ters of the Iowa department at the grand
encampment at Minneapolis in August will
bo at the Nicollet hotel. The department
headquarters at the state encampment at
Boone In June will bo at the New Butler.

Demand Ilia Removal. '

The United Mine Workers In convention
here last night passed resolutions demand-
ing of Governor Cummins the removal of
John Caldwell of Seymour.. Ia,, the
Board of Examiners .for Mine Inspectors
on tha ground that he has ceased to be
a miner and has become a mine operator.
The law provides that the board shall con-
sist of two miners,' two operators and one
civil engineer.

Although the leading members of the
I'nlted Mine Workers will maku. no state-
ment aa to the poslbllitles of a strike, a
number of actions have been taken that
look toward a possibility. Last night It
was decided that in case . of a strike a
commlsssry department should he created
to purchase living supplies at cost to be re-
tailed to the members.' The convention
condemned the Head bill In the house ti
prevent picketing, and the Qreene exemf.
tlon. bill. H. C. Connely. president; of the.
National Retail Clerks' association, ap-
peared before the convention and con-
demned Marshall Field, claiming that he
paid his traveling men but o0 a month and
attained his wealth In that' manner.

An Engaging wroctor.
uses gentle means, such aa Electric Bit
ters. In curing dangerous diseases, lik
Bllllousness, Dyspepsia, etc. 60c. For sale
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

STERLING BlLVER-Freni- er, It A D dg

C. K08EWATER. Kvy.
It. 1UO. Bee Bldg.

on the Fifth Floor
These offices are particularly suitable for anyone wishing a suite of rooms. Thoiy

can be rented in suites of two, three or more rooms or singly. There is one large
southeast corner room with a vault, two splendid rooms facing Farnam 6treet and
the other smaller room facing Seventeenth street on the fifth floor of

THE BEE BUILDING. i

These are the remaining offices not rented which ara now occupied by the Updike Grain Co.. which
will move to the first floor.

, It Is very seldom that an opportunity occurs to accom-
modate tenants needing large space and handsome offices.
There are two small rooms near the elevator that can
be rented at reasonable prices.

The service In the Bee Building Is lust a little better at least than in any otherbuilding. Night and all day Sunday elevator service steam heat electric light-wa- ter
and adequate Janitor service all included In the rental price. Apply to ','

IR.


